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be at once uinderstood dent prohibition is flot bascd on the idea that the
sale of liquors as a beverage can be absolutely i)re'ented; but, as Ex-Gov.
Dinglcy tcrscly puts it, Ilon the theory titat a drain shop is so serious a
danger to a coînmunity that law should set on it ixot a seat of approbation,
but a scat or condemination." Prohibition tests on prccisclv the saine prin-
cîpfles that laws prohiibiting ganibling places, brothels, etc., do, î'iz.: Thiat
such dens arc public nuisances and shotild be prohibitcd b>' Iaw. 'iec tact
that sucli laiis do not extirpite délns of this character, docs not stanip) the
laws as failures. Even the laws against inurder and thcft do flot preî'ent
altogether the crimes against îvhich Ilicy arc ahaied. Anything that will
shut up the ruin.shops wiIl lessen crime.

In 1883, according to reliable statistics, this State utîder license, liad
one drani.shop to' every 225 inhabitants. .Now, it is believcd that tîtere
arc flot ovcr 700 dram.shops, mostly secret, in the entire State. T1owns
that had a dozcn or flftcen places in which liquor could be bought by tire
glass, are frec from the traffic.

W~C înight go on and miultiply facts and figures, to show the success of
prohibition. The prohibitory law is simple in ils provisions to stol) tire sale
of liquors, if it is enforced by faithful oflicers and courts, which kcep Up to
ils letter and spirit Siniply carrying out its provisions as the provisions of
any other law are carried out, would accomplish the end for whicli it was
passcd.-Bc/ffiu-1 Record.

TENIPERANCE IN GEORGIA.

The experiment of prohibition has been tried and found to work admir-
abiy. The law cnactcd a few years ago proided that the coutities might
vote upon the question as to whethcr the sale of liquor should be prohibitcd
or liccnscd. The license law ivas very strict, but there ivas a dcînand for
somcething more than license.

Whiskey was ruining Georgia, as it is ail other States where it is given
frce course. The State was inrestcd with little cross roads doggeries, cadi
one a breeder of pauperism and crime. The laborer receiving his month's
pay was sure to be enticed into one of these places and robbed of it.
Drunkenness nmade labor unreliable, and, as the evil was incrcasing, soane-
thing had to bc donc to check it. An attempt to prohibit tire sale of liquor
in the State was dcfcatcd, but the counities were given the power to prohibit
it witnin their own borders 1>3 popular vote.

One by one thcy fell into Une, and to-day nincty-five of tbe one hutndred
and thirty-scvcn counities are well nigh frcc from the curse. E.vcry land-
owner lias an interest in the enforcement of the laiv, every *aborer desires
i4, rùr ]lis own protection, and cverybody wants il but the liquor ret.ailcrs in
the State, whose business lias been killed, and the wholcsalers of tlie corn.
merdit centres, who find Georgia no longer a field on which Ico browsc.

The cffect, in the prohibition counties has been stariling. Labor lias
been improvcd one hundred lier cent. Meln Who nee'r worked but a part
of a week now put in six good days, and those Vho spcnt their entire wages
at the doggeries, leaving thecir wives and childrcn to shift for tibernselves-,are
now saving inoney, and are looking forîvard hopcftaully to the limne when tlîcy
shahl owvn land iliemselves-soniething v~ery easy toi accomplish ini almost
any part of Georgia.

In one littie village in a county south of Atlanta, prohibition ias most
biterly opposcd. The village was at the junction of two railroads, and a
ver) large force of nmen was cmployed by the conipanies. lherc were hlai
a dozcîî grog shops in flourishing condition before prohibition, but thc rail-
rond matnage-rs, for îlîeir own protection, cnforccd the law and cluscd dlieni.

Up to tItis trne pay day %vas the beginning of the saturnalia that .s!cd
about hiaIt tire month, and such a thing as saiving a dollar never occurrcd
to but very few of the laborers.

Aftcr the grog shops %vere shut and the proprictors thercof cornpelled to
sek pastures new, it was fotind flint thc business of the solitary dry goods
and groccry store was more than doublcd, and trade in leghtiniate goods be-
czame so brisk that another was added and still anothcr. It will bc obscrved
in îlîis connection that runi kilîs cvery business cxcept those of jails and
poor biouses. Nothing legitimatc can thlive wherc hl reigns.

Anotlier novelty developed itselt. One by one the mien emiploycd b>y
the railroads dropped into the stores, the proprictors of which îlîcy knew,
sxdpulling out a portion of their wages, remarked :

ILook hucre, I ain't got no tise for titis just îîuw, :and 1 iluî't %%.lut to
cart it about-k-ecp it for mue."

ICertaiiuly I WiIl, as . cari use it iiinu busie.) 1 1%111l pu ia )Piîîce
on ht."

Iii six anontlhs froin tîte cofueieuei ptîrohuibitionî t1le îur& llatt lî.ul
establislued a regular savings bank witlt a ver) luîd aui tmlutt fdu-
posits.

Tîtere ivas a woliderful change iii the ienl, btta still nuiole %vilnerftul une
in the woanen and ,childrcn. What liad been s1,i'it iii tue abuîuiinal'le
wluiskey shops appcared upon tîteir backs and fect. Tlicir luîa<..s tt,tik un
anotîter apple.irance altogether, and tlîc village vats transforand truin oiue uf
the niost sltab>y and disorderi> it 0 unc uf ILi itut a1uii~b*nd
orderly in the State.

It is the saine ting Il over the wurld. Wltiskey and lîrupert> tiuver

get withiiu the distance of sluaking hatuds. Tltey always sîtake Ilin:ds once
-\vlen they bid cach otîter good-bye.

Hogarth, iii bis pictorial teilperance scrioî, " (;in I.iîie,- liad uîîly
threc good houses in thc street, tIti wvorkhiotse, dit î,.uîtlrukçrs.ý auîd thu
gin-shop. As it is iii Londlon so il is iii tIti littlc i illages t Gcurgaa.
Whiskecy absorbs everyting andi leaves aiotluiîg for its i ictisîts.

Th'le prohibition of the sale of liquor in these cotinties s Ille prottdest
thing Georgia lias ever donc. lThe reaiaining forty-tîro will folltow tîteir
exaînplecere long. 'llie prohibition counities have deioastrated tii' pussi-
bilhty of driî'ing out the sttîff and the good tîtat lias followed will induce
the others to follnîv stit.-Perolez"n . A.isby.

DRUNKENNESS AMONG OlN

At.thc recent conrerence of the Ncw York Stite Wi. C. T'. U. ield in
this city, one of the ladies, retcrring toi the use ot al';uliulii. liîîturs by
women, quoted a physician cd hier acqtiaintance as saying thtaï, lic nîon lias
six cases of delirium tremns anîong wiçoil i )lis lJrattite, andà also zîtade
reterence to a paragraph, whicu is giveat place an various liapers, tu Ile
effect that mnany fasîuionable ladies of New York, stippusud to hi' abroad
for pleasure, are really in an inebriate asyluii becatisc ut tliir ovuritia.ster-
ing appetite for strong drink. 'l'le vcry iîext day atter We lîcard tIispînblic
tcstiniony, so painful Ici al], WC rend in tîte telegrapli dispatclies of a
wealthy Boston widow, Whto, haiviîîg-, taken board nt a Itutel in thilb City, %vas

rohbed of lier diaînonds and nîoncy, anud accused( tlucelea attendant
and a hall-boy of the theft. 'l'lc dispatcu furthcr s.îid . - liai esti--a'tiori
showed that Mrs. Brenn, Wlho in othcr rcspîects is, a , _r> irtuî,r jiersutn, lias
anr untortuinate liking for chanmpagne. On Wered.> ficr rettirnuig In
the hotel troîîî visiting fricnds, sîte drarnk leîî bottles ot !hc-er and four quaart
and one pint boule of 1'omimr champagne, and abut lo o'clock tbat
night a hall boy nanied I'hillips and tIti luotel barber iianued Frazier wcrc
found stîîpidly driank iii lier rooin. Mrs. Blreni vras albo iii a stite of ob.
livion yestcrdaty."

Wu ]lave more than onîce seen îîvell.dresscd woien an tItis city,cvideiitly
not of %ie démi monde, so iiito\icated dt t îy couid not waik siraiglît
upon tlîe Street. It is a cotuinton thing lierc, and in tire stîtaller provincial
chies, for ladies t0 go uiiiatcnded into restaurants anid ice-creanm parlors,
caîll for beer, and thîc drink it quitc assîia.-tter-ot.course. It as tîou.glîtune
oft ducnecessitics of agrocers .businiess, in soatie ut d.iiai.ulier tuwvns rcerrcd
tu, that bcer hi' kept on tap and dcalu out by tiii glass tu certain tislison-
able womiei when thcy giVe tllueIr dâÏly ordurs, andi ix. s a ae iliai
these woieîn muî.st bc so Iltreaited " or tire grocer would lose ticîr trade.

Wlience do these awftil facts lead ? Thesc wonien in îîîany inistances are
niothers ; and We saw one oft hemn once, on tic street ota-n inlancl towçn -at
early evening, staggcring unccrtaily lioncward, but oftcn siopping to tuai
back, lier lieshating footstcps ]cd b>' a pretty girl of seveai or ciglit ycars,
who wcp: bittcrly as they wi-nt on, and who phcaided piteousiv dit lier
nioxher would flot go and drink again but %vould Ict lier lcad lier boitte.
Said a triçnd of ours once, itid whons We spokeC of these thîîîgs " Thcre
airc scores of children less than one year old, iii tîtis very city niere WC live,
who neyer drcw a çober breaitl," It wsas an nppalliiig (leclaration, becatise
it implied so nuucli. Whlat madc: tîtenu drunkcn ? Howv shah :Iîcy bc re-
deemed ?-rneriean Reform.-.


